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Who are Aitiloa In sr Unrulir M 111

Oily Troaturer-T- li Candidal lit Htrt
Commissioner, oily Solicitor, and lb

Rsprlulnttnt of the Water Woths.

The cloiulsof Tuesday's oontostliait lianlly
passed away twfurn candidates begun an-
nouncing themselves for (lis several city
oftices to be elected by the councils who will
control the city government the eniulng
year, beginning with the Hint Monday of
April.

It wan known that City Tieasurer Myers
would not be a candidate lor He
oould hava been chosen without a contest
Those mentioned In connection with this
ofllca are Charles 1', Kbcriiian rihI David
Hair of the Klral ward, Henry Hliullr. of the

Second, Wllllstn H. Hhlrk of the Third, and
Wltuior ties et thn ward. Conunon
rumor Ima it that hbciinaii withdrew til
name as a candidate for aldermau on the
morning of the olcttlon, the undemanding
being that the council delKtlou from that
ward would support him for treasurer.
Hhulls la at present dork of the water com-
mittee, whloh podtlon ho aecurod through
the Intluenroof Clayt Myorss but Mjersl
not likely to ue tils lutluoiico lor him for
treasurer. William 8. .Shirk, who nuccooriod
Welcliaus as city treasurer will ho the
Third ward delegation bohlnd him, and will
be one et the formidable candidates. If the
council nipn of his ward are fortunate In the
combinations they make fur the other cilice,
ho ha n cbanrn to win. It Is probable that
the light may become o bitter between the
candidates abmn tiauiod that a new man
may be selected. Tho name of John It.
I'earaol has been mentioned aa a compromise
candidate, but It Is by no means certain that
ho will allow his natun to be mcl In con-
nection with the olllea. If ho ahould, be
he would be a lormldabln candidate, with a
good prospect of success, llalhacb will not
likely have any oppoaltlon this ynir, nor will
Harry Carpontnr for 'oUcitor. So My those
In ii position to know.

There will be an Intenntlnif, llht for street
commissioner. A new candidate has an-
nounced hiiusoll for that positionJoseph
It, Koyer, of the Fourth Ward. Ho Is an

of councils, and through tlnauclal
difficulties will have to get something to da
Therolsalsoanothorcandldato for tblaotllce

Peter It. Fordney, who once hold tint
olllco. It the Fourth Ward councllninu are
divided for this olllea It will destroy any
ohanco elthor may have. Tho present street
couuniMlener, Ilurlz, whnruceivod tbo caucus
nomination nyear ago by only a majority of
oae, la a candldato for I'ote
(Jnrrecbt, who wan boatuu h year ago, has not
Hildas yet whether ho will be a candidate
this year. If ho does It may result In lion's
defeat

All the candidates are hard at work button-
holing counclluieu, Htid calllug upon friends
to Intercede for thorn. Koine of the council-me- n

to get rid of the anunynnco of the cindl-dato- a

faor an early caucus to chooio the
olrleeri, n wan done a year ago.

The big tight In thncauciii will boas to the
otdor Inwblcbtheoillcoraarotoboclioieu. It
the city treasurer ahou Id be named llrstand he
should come from the Fourth ward, that
would practically sottle the street commis-
sioner; for the ward would not be entitled
to the two clllcea, l'ordtiey and Koyer will
endeavor to hao the street commissioner- -

ablp settled tlmt, hh they prefer to take no 1

chance of a I ourth ward man I olng taken for
the treasuryshlp.

Premature HurlAl.
Much has boon aald and written concern-

ing the danger of promature burial, and the
subject has even become to come nervous
persons the persistant horror of their lives.
That a few authenllcal case have occurred
In which tlio still living body lias bfen by
some strange oversight consigned to the
grave we are not disposed to deny. It ts
probable, honevor, that the uumborof such
cases has been exaggerated. Too much has
poUly boon made of the ovUlenco of move-tnec'l- n

corpses which bate bfeti exhumed,
A critic, writing on this subject, throw i the
whole responsibility for lite burials on our
professional brethren. Tills is a Mwcuplng
and certainly an unfair Judgment. He
accuses thorn solely on the ground that in
many cases they do not, in order to certlly
death, proceed to make nn examination of the
supposed eoriso, and HiiggOHts that cortlll-cat- e

of death might l fraudulently obulncd
by unprincipled attendant mi tlio sick us a
preparatory tep to murder. Now, till la
one of tbemo arguments which, however they
may sound In theory, ho little, II auy,
practical meaning. Aledical in on, wondmli,
do not alwaja think It necessary to vlow thu
body et a ueceaiod pallont Iwforo certifies-lion- .

In many Instances there Is no need
that they should do so. They have been In
regular attendance ; have ascertained the
GaUirfof tbedlseaae; have gauged Its proL-atl- e

Issue, and llnally, have seen the actual
approach of death, which lu u few hour'
time has occurred, aud of this they are aa.
sured on the testimony of persona whom
tbey know to be well principled aud Judl
clous. Surely, they are entitled In all the
circumstances to accept the atatement aa
true. Where there la doubt either aa to the
signs apparent or tbo character of informants ,
It is the duty of every practitioner to Inspect
the body et his patlont, and any departure
from ibis rule mutt, we are sure, at nil events
In this country, be ery exceptional.

TUB QVMBTIOH Vf HUli II IAll K.

Certain Facia Which liar Olvsa Kite In smue
Cuilona Bptculailous.

Certain facta bearing on the marriage reta-
il n open up field of curious speculation.
The increasing proportion et young unmar-
ried damsels in various parts of the country
Indicates an abatoment of the desire for mar-
riage on the part of men and a growing aenae
of 1U undoslrabllity. The Impressive fre-
quency of separations and divorcee and tbo
general record of connubial Infelicity in high
aa well aa in low quarters also point out a
growing want of harmony between parties
conjoined In wedlock. The wemon have by
agitation secured in several states a lullcr
control of their own property whilst their
husbands are still left liable for debts con-
tracted by wives, and husbands are evidently
restive and ditpoaed to resent the claim di-

rectly or Indirectly asserted by the tender
sex to rule without responsibility and Impose
upon their husbands all tbo burdens el house
hold maintenance, whilst roruslug to ac-
knowledge the obodUnos pledged at the al-
tar and recognised by the codes et all lands.
Much a state or atr.ifrs Is necesmrily lull of
discords, and Is calculated to make those who
are free from the conjugal yoke congratulate
themselves. The women In the end are
bound to sutler by such a condition or things.
Senator Drown, or Georgia, In a recent speech
on the woman suffrage question pointed out
the relative rights and duties of the sexes ac-
cording to an olC'aihloned standard and
one supported by reason and vindicated by
Its fruits, and if this standard Is largely re-
pudiated men will withdraw what they
freely gave fiom affection, and the marriage
Institution Itself will fall Into disfavor,
which would throw numbers et helpless
women on their own unskilled faculties for
support The women had Just right to
complain or discriminations against them by
the lawa of England In the matter of property
rights, but most of the suites of the Ameri-
can Union have removed all cause of com-
plaint on this score, and the new source of
alienation grows altogether out of the open or
Implied repudiation of the authority et the
male beads of families, in the administration
of the most Important attain concerning
wives ami child ren. While both parties are
equally determined, it is no wonder the
marriage llo, no longer resting on love and a
Just of ideas and conduct,
should be weakened and the press teem with
domestic scandals. It will come to pass that
newly married parties will have law books
on their tables to refresh themselves with In.
formation as to what they can claim and hold,
and It may be that It would be a tolerably
useful literature after all to introduce into
households where there is much obfusoatlon
on that matter. Granting all that Is herein
said, there arc abundant marriages where thegood sense of the wife goes hand in hand
with the natural prerogative or the husband,
and an orderly, dupnaed and home
la the result. Tali .todeeUUdly biuJr than
unnatural rivalry ter which is
mad? settled fa by Mtwnffe jrUw,

and which cannot be diverted from Its Ifgltl
mate plaoe without certain confusion ana In
be end untold wrotchednrsstoalluoucerned.

VAKKHTV MTU 111 VHILtlHKN.
The Address of lsrssl U. Krte lUfjts Ihe l.tllts

TMchsrt' tnMltuK.
Iloforo the teachers' district Institute at

I.ttllr last week, President Israel (1. Krb, of
the Lltltr. sohoot board, delUorod the follow-
ing thoughtful address on " The Duty el Far-on- ts

to Children."
The word duty, properly defined, moans

that which la due from one person to another,
and in no case Is there more necessity to ex-
orcise It then between the pueiit and the
child. It Is the first Impenvtlvii that devolves
upon parents, and ir pioperlyoxorrlsod will
accomplish a great deal el good. We notice
In nature In all Instances that thn parent
provides for the ollsprlug, ohnilahes, pro-
tects, cares and cduottes 10 a certain extent
until posterity Is able to take earn of I Until.
How tlicn, If this holds true In alt tuturc,
bow much more of till urcntl duty Is due
by parents to their children T Tho question
atlsea, what Is firtf dud that Is so urgent T

First, to teach a child good morality, and the
duties they owe to parent and their follow
beluga to Imprest uniu their minds dally,
aa they advance In lllr, thtlr duty to their
Maker, to teach them under Hint great obli-
gations they are, and totnntll thu (ear of the
Lord, aa soon aa they are nlilo toe imprehend.
or know the diHoieiicn between right and
wrong. Ihnt is one intjccmnlile iluty. To
accomplish that very luiHirtaiit part of the
parent's lire the Nutidny should
never slip tbo parent's memory. The author
and founder el such Institutions should have
the highest place In history, and those en-
gaged In teaching should receive the support
of all having children anil those having
none. We should never object to this one
f;rest primary stepot the child's life, which

cases has been the source of a pleas-
ant homo. This duty or the parent cannot
stop, and If properly looked at will notueaso
In a father's own family, but It Is necowary
to correct evil and vlco wherever we coum In
contact with It, II not, the responsibility lies
onus. The next partur this parent duty Is
to boo that the children ore properly educated
In good schools. Tho Intellect or a child as It
advances In lllo lis capablu or bearing a great
deal, and when protierly trained and culti-
vated will oltcn accouibllah much good
when fully divoloptd The intellect or an
Ignoramus muvluve been enuallv stroiie In
ctilldhood, but nn one giving attention to de-
velop that precious gilt or Uod It romalned
dormant, and In later J ear, lu pursuit of o yll,
which oltnntluies lodges thn poor rout In Itll,
hcbargablo to the neglect et tno parent. What
excuse can we aik r Who lies the fault with T
Ob, I am sorry that we tlnd In our dajs peo-
ple whostaud up and denounce schools, who
will partly get thalr rhlldron educated
at the extwtiMi rf (ouiebmly else ! Thn whole
sum and debt Win with the parent, and often
times Is only realized when It la too late. I
bavo never yet mot a slnelu person, black or
white, rich et pixir, lu all my travels that
manwi lone Knowledge, nut a great many
for tnoro. I biar frequently older people
complain that they worn nut sent to nchool,
nor taught at homo, and they cannot road
nor write, and cetiiuro thn parents for such
conduct towards thorn, oven when they are
many years In their silent grave. Who will
have to caih up Hut responsibility 7 What
sort of an excuse cm n lather uiiko when ho
in Hit wltuo-- a during bis lifetime aucb ignor-
ance 7 lu my profi-Mdo- I do do very fre-
quently coum lu contact with older persons
that are unable to write, aud dou't know a
single letter lu the art or writing. Tholr Ig
noranco Is somelluies a source of amutemeut,
but pltllul, novortholexK. To give you an
Idea of the amusement. I will atato acaie that
I bad at one time, many years ago. An
elderly lady came to me with a letter, and
asked mo If I would be so kind and read to her
what the letter conulnod. "Certainly," I
said. I comaencoJ readlug, and bofere 1
got very lar 1 found that the gentleman who
had written It proponed to marry her. It
then became my pluaxant duty to do the

ou the subject.
Wo do certainly make progrea, but In a

country like ours we should not tlnd anyone
who denounces schools. It Is oftentimes
the only legacy parents cau give their chil-
dren, and If they neglect this duty, they have
virtually doue nothing lor their children,
and In such cases had bettor never been born.
The resources nf this great country have
hitherto been fully adequate to defray all tbo
oxponscsand lea a Inrgo surplus; the law
Is in laver of the child and bids come, "Hut I
dare not," la sometime the say. Why not T

"liecauao papa said no utt." No use T What
can you expect of such ignorance 7 Show me
a single sot on earth, where audi stupidity
prevails that la civilized nnd progressive?
What do you llnd among such people?
Nothing but some of the most n

places on earth. No churches, no school",
and nothing that lends to Improve anything.
Tho people engaged in agricultural omo
extent that is about the only thing they
know of, mid that tbey would not know
were It not lur nature lUelf growing out of
the ground, ir ournwn domesticated Ignor-
amus U taken to such a place, they soe thn
ditlt-ronc- lu their Ignorance; but unwilling
to mlmlt that progriH.lon U duo to education,
and that to accomplish alt this o.i a grand

cale, the psrtut mint do a part or the work,
and nut let the precious years or young man-
hood and young womanhood pau without
prnjier Instruction.

Our trim knowledge Is to know our own
Ignorance, and u knowledge el our dutloa la
ttie moit uaeful part of philosophy. Let us
all try aud go baud In hand. It is surely a
duty that we owe to our children 'and fellow.
iH'tngs j lot us try to correct nnd encourage
those who are still opioalng and weak aud
In fault, so that we are not obliged to say at
the em), our life is a failure.

"Collvolhou here, tbitw ban life tint tied
one may say or tliee, 'Hi it luun U itund."

Wo dare not stand Idle, we must udvancn
with the flow of time. We must never expect-t- o

reallrg a six per cent dlvldoud iu gold,
payable scml annually ou the money, we In-
vest for tbo education of our children, but we
should aim higher than all that. We should
look forward, and be able to see the light in
tbedaikness nnd the good they can do and
will do, If their knowledge is true, many
years hence. Fianklln once said, " If a mail
empties Ida purse Into his head, no one can
take It from him." Very true, too; when the
storms ami tempests of this life bring on
shipwreck, the mast remains. The wise will
always tlnd n way when wisdom Is true, but
the Ignorant will be made a slave. Groat
men have made this parental duty a atudy.
Lincoln emancipated the slaves, thus giviug
them liberty and Iree privilege to the foun-
tain of knowledge; Uirard provided for tbo
education of the poor; and why should we
neglect lu our own families the highest
duty orthls I lie, and the prldo of the nation ?
True limit Is like a river, the deeper it i

the Its uoise It makes.

A Ilcllgloas harries In a London Bewer.
The Londou correspondent of the Hrlstol

Times writes: "One has heard of aormona
In nil sorts of places, not to
speak of the sermons lu stones el which we
have all road ; but who before ever heard of
a sermon In a sewer T When the great main
drainage system of the metropolis was
opened, the then Board of Works, with their
guests, dined and lunched In the main out-ta- ll

sewer, into which, fortunately, no one
turntdon thosowage tofipoll the feast; but
It has been rtaervod to tbo Ilev. Marcus
Kalnstnrd, an ensrgttlo evangelical curate of
North Loudon, to literally go down Into the
sewers to hold a service. The Board of
Works are constructing a new sewer down
the llollowny road, and a portion of the
works are In the pariah of Mr. Washington,
tbe vloar of St. George's Tufnell park, whose
curate Mr. Raluaford is, and In order to pro-Vid- e

for their spiritual welfare, this service
was held Inside the new sewer tbe other
night Who shall now asy that tbe clergy
are not g when they go down into
tbe sewers to Una worshippers 7"

THREE ULKtBlNCM.
When the black-Uttere- d list to the gods was

presented
(The list of what fate, ter oacb mortal Intend),

At the long string of Ills a Kind goddess re.
lented,

And slipped In three blessings wife, child ren
and Irlondj.

In vain surely flu to maintained be was cheated,
For Justice divine could not eompiai hi ends;

The sabemoof man's penance he swore was

For earth becomes boavon with wire, children
and friends.

II the stock or our bliss is lu atrunger hands
vested,

The fund, til secured, oil In bankruntcv ends.
Uut the heart Issues bills which are never pro-

tested,
When drawn on the Arm of wife, children and

frlendi.
Tho daysprtng of youth, still uno'.oudod by sor-

row,
Alonoon Itself for enjoyment depends j

Bat drear Is the twilight or age If It borrow
No warmth from tbe smile of wife, children

frltnd.
-- WWfam Jttttrl ,

DRIFT.

Ik there U a more versatile and clearer
thinker, more erudlto scholar, and more en-

tertaining writer than John Flsse, in this
country or In any other, 1 have never com
across him. These qualities appear equally
In every one of the nine volumes which ba
has thus far published. They are markedly
present In the two large volumes el "Cosmlo
Philosophy," with which he has enriched
American philosophical literature, and In
which ha has succeeded In giving the essen-
tials or Herbert HpoLcoi's system or philoso-
phy in so clear and entertaining form aa to
make them easily oomprehenaible and inter
eating even to the ordinary reader, who
would bavo neither pitlencs to read nor
ability to undoriland Spencer's own work.
These two volumes alone would be enough
to establish his reputatlun as one of the most
remarkable thinkers nut! Workers In the
country.

HfHwIdo range of scholarship Is perhaps
best display ed In bit lour volumes of essays
aud revlows. Whim only n youth of nine-
teen ho wrote the best ciltlque of Ruckle's

History of Civllfzitloa In Knrope" that
has ever bton written, aud which the Judg-
ment of the world lu the twenty and more
years that have since olapsed, has fully con-
firmed. Ills numerous historical papers
have glvon him a prominent place among the
leading historians or our literature. He has
made contributions to tbo science of educa-
tion, el philology, paleontology, comparative
religion, sociology, to att, criticism, folk-lor- e

and to theology, for as such his " Destiny of
Man " aud bis I do et God " must be ac-
counted contributions whlob have given
blut atroitlon et authority In nearly every
one of tbow departments of Knowledge. The
darkest subject bocotiics light and bright tin-d-

his peu. A true Ml lis, ho turca to gold
whatever ho touclie".

I HAVKjimt been looking through one of
this wrltot'n Hunt Interesting volumes,
though It 1h one el tils earlier ones, too ; for
"Mjttn and Myth-Makers- " was published
In 1HT2, and hat since piised through nine
editions. It li published by Houghton,
Mlfllln V Co, who, I believe, publish all of
Fluke's works, with flic one exception of
" American Folilli-a- l Idea?," which is from
the pre sol liar; or .t Ilro Lo a. "MyUsand
Myth-Make- " Is it series or studies, alter the
sclentlliu method, nnd In thu lorm of essays
and review?, et sitcli important and Interest-
ing subjects as Tbo Origin el Folk-Ier- The
IJescsut of Fire, Werowelves and Swan-Maiden- s,

Light and Darkness, Myths of the
Harbarlo World, Inventus Mundl and Tho
Primeval Ghost-Worl- It la wonderful
what a mass of Mrango and curious lore the
author has gathered togothcr Into this vol-uu- io

; how his literary skill and grace have
thrown an added charm over the whole ; and
how clearly it all serves to Illustrate and sub-
stantiate his main proivosltlon that the origin
of all true myths was the attempt or the
primitive human mind to explain tbe phe-
nomena or Inanimate nature by attributing to
them the qualities and characteristics of ani-
mate, and especially of human, nature. To
use his own words, Uncultured man, by
the best use he can make of his rude com-
mon sense, must Inevitably come, and has
Invariably come, to regard all objects as en-
dowed with soul, and all nature as peopled
with Ktiperhutnan entitles shaped alter tbe
geueral pattern of the human soul."

I do.s't intend, howuvor, to discuss this
theory, which Is by no means accepted by all
mycologists ; I only want to refer to a few
of the suorn:ltlons, payings, remnants of an-
cient in j thn, that are well known to all of us,
aud to point ou tttielr origin and original sig-
nificance as glvon by I'rof. Flake.

A.monii tbo mast fanciful of early myths
weru those relating to tbo moon, its changes,
its (trots, Ac Hellcs of tbe most widely
known are embalmed In literature from
Daute down to Mother Goose, According to
the former tbe spot in the moon are nothing
else than Cain expiating there the murder of
AbeL Chaucer makes tbo man in tbe moon
not a murderer, but a thief, who as punish-
ment bus been placed there, and forever
must carry a tbora-bu.l- i on his back. Shake-
speare gives the poor thief a dog lor a com-lanlo-

According to the old German say-n-

ho Is a luau who was caught breaking
tbo Sabbath by gathering sticks, and who
now must stand thorn perpetually with the
bundle et sticks on bis back, aa a warning to
all Sabbath-breaker- Another version gives
him as companion another Sabbath-breaker- ,

a woman who churned butter, and tborefore
must now ever carry her butter-tu- b upon her
back. Theio veifdous, hnwover, nro all com-
paratively modem. Much older, probably,
nnd more familiar to all of us, is Mother
Gooso'a version, which is none other than

11 Jack and .1111 went up the bill
To get n pill at water.

Jack U II down and hrokohltciown
And Mil came tumbling utter."

Ill Icelandic mythology Jack and Jill, or
Juki mid Hit, worn two children whom tbe
moon once kidnapped aud carried np to
heaven. I'licy had been drawing water In a
bucket, which tbey w ere carrying ou a pole
across their Bhuuldora ; aud In this attitude
tbey stand to the prcsant day, " Even
now," Bays I'rof. FJeke, " this explanation of
the mcon-epot- s Is to be heard from the
mouths of Swedish peasants." They fall
away one after the other, as the moon wanes,
Jack falls down nnd Jill comes tumbling
after. Their vvator-pal- l symbolizes tbe sup-
posed connection et the moou with ralu and
raluy weather. Thero Is not a doubt, In fact,
that this veuerablo nursery rhyme la a relic
of this old uijth.

Wi: all are acquainted with the old super-
stition which believes that the howling of a
doj under the window, or anywhere near
the house, Is a sure sign that some one in
that house is going to die. I know more
than one person who has enough faith In this
notion to turn pile nnd tremble and beeorely
dhturbed In mind, If at night a dog should
chance to howl betoro the Iront door. Now
the origin of this superstition, to which so
many mill are more or loss subject, U noth-
ing elao than tbii : Among our Norse anoes-toi- a

the toarlng. wailing wind was the god
o.lln In ouo of ids chaructots, as among tbe
Greeks it was Hermes or Orpheus with his
magio lyre. But Odin aud Uermoa were
both " ptychopomps," who enticed and bore
away human souls out of their bodies. Now
m the human soul olleu was symbolized by
a rat or inouso, so the psyeboponip often was
represented us a dog. Saramelas,'.' says
Frol. FIsko, " the vedlo counterpart of Uer
moa anu uuin, sometimes anDesra Invest!
with canine attributes ; and countless other
examples go to show that by tbe early Aryan
uilutl the howling wind was conceived as a
Croat dog or wolL Aa the fearful beast was
beard speeding by tbe windows over tbe
hnuso-top- the inmates trembled, for none
knew but his own soul might forthwith be
required of biui. Hence to this dsy, among
lguorant people, the howling of a dog under
the window is suppoied to portend a death
in tbe family. It lathe fleet greyhound of
Hermes coum to escort tbe sjul to the rlvor
Stjx.

Innumehaulk are ihe myths that have
grnwn from tbe attempts el tbe primitive
mind to explain tbe Uasu of lightning dart-
ing with such mysterious power from the
storm-cloud- , rending the sky ana shattering
the hardest rocks, it Is represented aa a
tlery nerpent, a strange worm, a ilower. It
has power to break open therocka and moun-
tains, and to reveal the unknown treasures
blddon beneath them. It la from a pretty le-
gend based on this myth that one of tbe moat
universal favorites amongour flowers baa de-
rived Ita nama A man, traveling on a
lonely mountain, picks up a little blue
Ilower and sticks it in bis bat Forthwith
an Iron door opens, allowing up a lighted
passageway, through whloh tbe man advances
Into a magniilcent ball, where rublea and
diamonds aud a'l other kinds of gems are
lying piled in great heaps on tbe floor. Aa
be eagerly fills his pockets bis bat drops
from bis head, and when be turns to go out
the little tlower calls after him, Forget me
not 1' Ho tun a back and looks around, butIs too bewildered with hU good fortune to

" uwo neau or oi me me newer
which he has let fall. He selects severalmore of tbe finest Jewels be can Una, andagain start to go out j but as be passesthrough the door the mountain closes amidthe crashing of thunder, and cute off one ofhis heels." Uut the flower to this dsy keenIta uamo, Forget-me-no- t

Just why tbe forget me-no- t and tbe ash
tree, tbe bazel and tbe mistletoe should lie
chosen to represent the lightning la not very
plain. Prof. Flake conjectures that It may
have been because tbe mIMMoa branch la
ro!k.,lM..1.u" Um I forget-me-no- t twhile tbe foliage of tbe atb aa Trull el

rsmI bear some rsvSjnbianca to tbe bead of
a dart or arrow. Ifsfecould think and reel,
and even see, as dRI our primitive fore- -
miners, ine rcasou wvuiu rouaoiy im clearer
tone,

HraAKirto of the ash and mistletoe
me that tholr qualities as lightning

plants " or talismans, lr. not yet wholly lost
among us. Only a few years ago 1 was as-

sured by an old woodsman up In the foroats
of Pike county, that the lightning never
strikes an ash tree I and moreover that, If I
would be perfectly sale aalnst rsttleanakos.
1 need only strew ssh leaves and twigs
around my lent, as no ratttotnako ever ven-
tured anywhere near a place whore there are
ash leaves. As be expressed it, " They bate
tbe smell worse tbsu lire." I belle vo this
belief Is prevalent alsi among the Indians.
Of course there Is not a partlclu of truth In It
It Is simply a rello of the old notion, that the
lightning, and benoo also everything that
represent the lightning, his mysterious
therapeutlo powers and marvelous healing
virtue t and consequently also the power to
ward elf and prevent lllnoss or evil of every
kind, in Sweden tbe mistletoe Is used a a
specltlc sgalnut opllepiy nnd nn antidote for
poisons. In Cornwall cullilroii are passed
through boles in ash trees to cure thorn et
certain disease. And lu certain parts of
England ash rods am ufd for the cute el
diseased sboop, cows and hursts.

It Is perhaps not very stratify that tbeso
lightning plants should come to be considered
to bavo special lnfluoico, quickening and
warming, on the vital powen, and hence
should be used as ainulotx, love tokens, Ac
Therein lies tbe wbnlo explanation of why
the mistletoe boagn to-d- jet confers upon
a man the privilege or kissing the lady that
happens to stand under it It accounts, too,
for the use made by youths and maidens of
the ' wish bone." Its torkod shape makes
It representative of the lighting, with all its
supposed Influence In warming the currents
or love and bringing sweet, prophetic, dreams.
Perhaps If our young folks would know the
origin of the notion they would not place so
much faith In It as many of them still da I
recently saw on a parlor table such a "wish
bone" brightly glided nnd beautifully
mounted on an artistically painted card,
given no doubt by a fond lover, and received
by the coy loved one, In bltsiful Ignorance of
the original purpose and supposed cfllcacy
of the queer token.

Hut to go on pointing out tbo derivation of
the multitude of halt-bollel- sayings, tokens,
omomst3., that are yet prevalent, oven el
those with which I hvvo myself come In con-
tact, would take more space than Is at my
commanu. xnosiuuy isnu interesting one,
and doubly so with the aid of I'rof. Fiske'a
entertaining worir. Unc.v.

HUUBMBOLII UBOtl'MS.

Sams Little Hints Tlist Will lie Appreciated
Bj tbs IloiiMkerper.

Eeg Salad. Roll six egg; hard and throw
them Into cold water to prevent tholr black-
ening ; shell and slice crosswlso with a sharp
knife, taking care not to break tbo slices ;

have ready two heads cf lettuce, carefully
washed in ice water, and dried between two
cloths; select the crlipott and freshest leaves,
arrange them on a platter and lay the slices
of eggs upon them ; place a border et tbe
smaller, light colored leaves around the dish;
pour a little el the mayonnalso dressing over
tbe egg, and let tbo rest ba passed in a bowl
or pitcher.

Ground Ilice Pudding. Ono quart of milk,
live tableapoonfuls et ground rlco, four of
sugar, one teaspoon lul of salt, Blx eggs, halt
a cupful of butter. Put the milk In the
double boiler, reserving half a cupful. Mix
tbe rice and cold milk together aud stir Into
the milk In the boiler when this Is hot Stir
constantly for five minutes. Add the salt,
butter and sugar and set away to cool. When
cold add the eggs, well beaten. Hako one
hour in a moderate oven. Serve with cream
sauce.

Delicate Indian Pudding. Ouo quart or
milk, two heaping Ublespoonluls et Indian
meal, four of sugar, one et butter, throe eggs,
one teaspoouful of salt lioil the milk In the
double boiler; sprinkle the meal Into It, stir-
ring all the while. Cook twelve minutes,
stirring often. Beat tog'ther the eggs, salt
sugar aud half a teaspoonlul of ginger. Stir
tbe butter Into tbo meal aud milk. Pour this
gradually ou the eg; mixture. JUko one
hour.

Lemon Pudding. Tako six egg", boat them
well; boil half a pint of milk ; let It cool, but
beloreit cools put Into It two ounces fresh
butter ; when it is perfectly cold mix It with
the eggs ; then add two tnblespoonfuls of
sifted white sugar and the Juice of a lemon ;

line the dish with pull pisteaud pour In your
Euddlng ; bake in rather a quick oven for

Servo it be'.
Onion Sauce. Itoil some onions in milk

with pepper, salt and nutmeg. When quite
done pass them through a sieve. Put Homo
butter and Hour into n saucepan ; when the
butter is molted and well mixed with tbe
Hour put In the pulp of the onions, and add
either milk or cream, stirring thesauco on
the tire until it if of the desired consistency.

Italian Klco Pudding. V teacupful of rice,
the yelka et lour ffg", thu whites of threu
beaten separately, two ounces of pounded
sugar, two ounces raising r pound
suet, chopped very duo ; llavorlug of ratntli
or vanilla ; put tbeeo Ingredients into a mold
and boll an hour ami a half. Soro with
brandy or sweet sauce.

Lemon Sauce. Grate the jellow rind and
squeeze the Julco el one lemon; mix together,
over tbo fire, one ounce cachet butter ami
sugar until they bubble ; stir In hair a pint of
boiling water, one ounce et sugar, the rind
and Juice of the lemon, and torvo iu a sauce-boa- t

with tbe dumplings. Do not lot the
sauce boll after adding thu louion, or it will
be bitter.

Potato Noodles. Grato one dozen of boiled
potatoes, add twoegg", n lit.le Bait, hall a
cupful of milk, enough Hour to knead still,
then eut In small pieces, aud roll long and
round, one inch thick, lry In plenty or lard
to a nice brown.

Tbs Tuners el blleuce.
A moat solemn account of tbo death ami

burial of tbe Parsees is published in Jucmic-lan'- s

Magazine. When tbo hour of death
Is at band, It says, the dying Paraeo la car-

ried down to the cellar, or the lowest room
in the bouse with what notion 1 failed to
learn. Afterwards the body Is borne to n
great burial tower, there to be exposed to the
winds et heaven, tbo burning sun, the

and all thu hoitot foul can ton birds.
Some rich families have a private tower of
their own, a sort of family mausoleum. Tbo
public burial tower, of which there are five,
stand on Malabar bill, lu a garden of Honor-
ing shrubs overlooking the sea. Hore, amid
fragrant bowers of rooa and jGJiamine,stsd
these Towers of Silence, ns they are called,
ghastly receptacles for the dead. They are

uuui luiny leei ni.'ii nuu sixiy iooi wiue.
On the top of each is nn open grating on
which the bodies are laid lu three circles :

children in tbe centre, then the women, and
the men at the outer edge. Innumerable
blrda of prey are lorover hovering with their
sharp hungry crtos round those towers, or
sitting perched on them, solemnly waiting
for the grateful feast that is never long de-
layed a feast which daily averages three Par-see- s,

besides women and children ; for it Is
estimated that each day throe of those pros-
perous, Intelligent, well-t- do looking mor-chan-

Qua their last rostlng-plae- In the vo
racious maws of those ravenous birds. Aud
when tbo birds have done their part, and
winds and aun and ralu have all combined
to whiten tbe skeleton to a thing like pol-
ished ivory, gradually the bono separate
and fall through the open grating Into a well
ueiow me tower, wucnee, it is saiu, mey are
taken by a subterranean passage and cast
into the sea, and so the space la lei t clear ter
tbe next comers. In Iudla one gels pretty
well accustomed to varied modes of dealing
with tbe dead, and learns to look on tbehuu- -

orowa and vultures perched on the float-n- g

Hindoe almost as a matter el course.
But there it is an accident or poverty the
end et on whoso friends, too poor to purchase
sufficient fuel for his cremation, have of ne-
cessity committed his body to tbo sacred
river. But tbesa towers or death, where, by
deliberate choice, the clay once so dearly
loved la given to be torn aud lacerated like
so much carrion by loathsome birds placed
there almost before the wann blood has bad
umeiocoill. as a tmug mat has become ut
terly worthless that is, la truth, a mode of
sepulture unutterably repugnant to the
mind that contrast It with thu deep peace of
our green church j srdu, our silent isiauds of
the dead, and a thousand other quiet resting
places beside brown rivers or rippling s.a
waves.

lb a Street far.
"My dear," said tbe elder lady, "you

should have thanked that gentleman who be
kindly gave you bis seat"

'My failure to tbank him, mamma, was
because of consideration for blm. tie may
have a wife aud family dopendcut upou
blm."

J don't understand, my dear."
You aae, mamma, I feared the shock

might be too great for blm."

ATIIKIMOTHnt.
The farmer tat la Ms easy eaalr
Between tbs Ire and tht lamplight's glare
Ills face was ruddy and full and fair.
His three small boys In the chimney nook
Conned the lines et a picture book
Ills wile, the pride of his home and heart,
liaked the biscuit and mads the tirt.
Laid the table and steeped tbe tea,
Iieflly, swiftly, silently ;

Tired and weary and weak and faint,
Sh.j Dure her trials without
I.Ike many another household talnt--(Jiiitc-

nil selflah bills above
In the patlunt ministry of love.

At last, botwosn the clouds et stnoko
That wreathed his lips, the husband spoke :

' There's taxes to raise, an' Int'rest to pay,
And et there shonld cents a rainy day,
'T would be mighty handy, I'm boun' to say,
T' have somtthln' put by. For folks malt die,
An' there's fuuor.il bills, and gnvejtunes to

buy
Enough to swamp a man, party nigh,
Besides there's Edward and Dick and Joo
To be provided ter when we go,
Bo, '1 1 was you, I'll tell what I'd du 1

I'd be ssvln' et wood as ever 1 could
Kxtra flrn don't do any good
I'd be savlu' or soap, an' savln'of t'e,
And run np soma cundle once Inn whllo
I'd be rather tpirln' of coffee an' tea,

ForstigarU high,
And all to bay,

And elder li good enough for me.
I'd be kind o' careful about my clothes
And look out sharp how the money goes
(Jowgag li iifele-i- s uaturo know

Kxtry trlmmtn'
'a the bane or women ;

I'd sell on" tha bast of the cheese and honey,
And eggs Is as good, nigh about, ' the money
And as to tbo carpet you wanted new
I Kuess we can maka the old one da.
And as for the washer, an' tewln' machine,
Them smooth tongued agents. so pesky mean,
Tou'd better get rid et 'in slick and clean,
What do they know about women's work t
Du they calkUate woman was born to shirk I"
Dick and Edward and little Jos.
Eat In tbe corner In a row,
Tbey saw the patient mother go,
On ceaseless errands to and Iro ;
Thoy saw that her form was bent and thin,
Hertemple gray, her cheeks sunk In,
They saw the qulverof lip and ohtn
And then, with a warmth ho could not smother,
OaUpoko,tbo youngest, frallejt brother

" You talk of savin' wood and He
An' tea an sugar, nil the whllo,
L'ut you never talk et savin' mother 1"

lutttv j vaxiom xu the xuitimmisn.
Miss Wliltnry's Slatne CommsmorattDg Their

Ktrly Visit to Boston.
The legend that Norsemen visited tbe

shores el Boston early in the eleventh century,
MX) years berore Columbus made his way
across the Atlantic, is to be clothed In reality
by patriotic Doston citizens who bare d

enough money to erect a handsome
statue in tbe memory of Lelf Erlcson, son et
tbe Great Erio the Red, who la credited
with sailing from Greenland In 1002,

and alter discovering Newfoundland and
Nova Scotia, cruised along tbe New
England coast to Vineyard sound. Two fol-

lowing years, Tberwald, LelTa brother, made
voyages to New England, but In an en-
counter with the aborigines he received a
deadly wound and bis disheartened follow-
ers, burying their dead chief onshore, sailed
for home. Homo local traditions say that tbe
body of tbo slain Therwald was interred In
tne green siope oi Aiienon, at tno
mouth of Boston harbor. Three years later
came the Norse attempt to colonize near Buz-
zard's bay, but It ended In suffering and
failure. 'J he round tower, thoroughly
Norse in Its material and methods of con-
struction, is a relic et this experiment
F. It UadlUtb, of Boston, an enthusiast and
painstaking student, has unearthed a con-
siderable amount of matter from the annals
of the church which tend to confirm tbe
stories of the sago. As far back as 1670 the
Idea was conceived by Ole Bull that it would
be a fitting and graceful thing, "an act et
poetic Justice" for Boston to commemorate
by Borne work of art tbe discovery and visit
of those picturesque Norse explorers. He in-

terested the late Thomas G. Appleton in the
idea, which soon met with general favor.
A committee was appointed to solicit

and this committee Included such
men as Ole Bull, Thomas G. Appleton,
Henry Wailsworth Longfellow, Samuel
Longtellow, John C. Ropes, Edwin P. Whlp-po- l,

Henry U. Kidder, l'rotessor E. N. Hon-for-

William E. Baker, Royal Bobbins, and
J. S. Gay. Miss Annie Wnitney, a student
et Nerso history and legends, was one of tbe
first to interest herself In the project

About fS.OOO has been subscribed, which
will pay for the statute In bronre which is
now completed and ready for the pedestal,
which will cost about $3,000 more. The
statute Is of heroic slzo and when placed upon
ita pedestal, which is of red granite, appro-
priate nnd beautilul In design, will be almost
sovonty-olgh- t loot high. It lsoi a man strong
and well favored, vigorous of limb yet not
dostltuto of mental and moral force. A small
ateel cap surmounts bis Howlng locks thrown
backward from the line brow. The face Is
beardless. A uleoveless coat of steel with
round boshed plates upon tbe breast covers
the linen tunic which protrudes beneath it
aud lallu half way to the knees. An orna-
mental belt, to which Is fastened a sheathed
dagger, Is worn at the waist The leather
leggings lit so tightly as to show tbe strong
anatomy of the low or limbs, and slashed
leather shoes are worn upon tbe feet The
right hand rests upon the hip and holds an
ornamental signal horn. The figure stands
upon a rock, and tbe muscular left arm is
raised, the band shading tbo eyea aa If be
were looking into tbe distance. Virile
strength, aud action are shown In every line
aud curve. The work et Miss Whitney baa
called out the highest encomiums from M.
andMme, Durand Grevllle, James Jackson
Jarvlt, Jaaies Russell Lowell, 1L Van Brunt,
E. Booth and others.

Dinners For the Week.
HUNDA.V.

Mock Turtle Bean Soup.
Haunch or Venison, Moulded Potatoes.

Lima Beans. Sweet Potatoes Browned.
Wlue Jelly with Whipped Cream.

CoUeu and Fancy Cakes.
MONDAY.

" Second Thoughts" Soup.
1 1 Larded Venison. Scalloped Tomatoes,
Grapo Jolly. Fried Sweet Potatoes.

Raspberry and Currant Jelly Tart.
TUESDAY.

Clam Soup.
Ragout of Veal. Rice and Cheese.

Potato PuU. Celery Salad.
AMereTrlile.
WEDNESDAY.
Hotch-Potch- .

Stewed Pigeons. Potatoes a la Lyonnalse,
Kidney Beans. Mixed Pickles.

English Tapioca Pudding,
TiiunsDAY.
Celery Soup.

Mutton Cutlets Fried.
Stewed Corn and Tomatoes.

Brussels Sprouts. Mashed Potatoes.
Apple Meringue Pie.

FUIDAY.
Friar's Soup.

Oyster Pie, Calf's Liver a P Anglalse.
Apple Sauoo. Stewed Parsnips.

Potatoes au grattn. Picklette.
Chocolate Custard.

SATURDAY.
Macaroni Soup.

Baked Ham. Cheese Fondu.
Stowed Potatoes. Spinach with Egg.

Seymour Pudding.

SUE IS MY LSD t O, BBS IS MY LOVE.
No b?auty born of pride my lady hath t

Uor voice ti a the path
or u sweet stream, and whore It flows must be

Peace and fertility.
Who loveth her no tumult hath or pain j
Uerjcloudy eyes are full of blessed rain

A sky that cherltheth s her breast
Is a soft nook for rest.

Eho his no varying pleasure
for passion's fitful mood ;
Her firm small khsea are my constant tool,

As brown berries yield their needful treasure J
To starving blrdi ; hersmllo
Ulvosllfo so sweet n style.
Todlo benoathlts beams would be
To practice Immortality.

ilichacl tHtUl in the London Academy.

QONTRAOTOR AND BUILDER.

GEORGE ERNST.
CAUl'KNTJItt, CONTUA0TOK BUILDM,
Uealdonce No. & West King street Shop

JCuat tirant street, opposite station house.
WOODEN MANTKLS AND OKNKUALHAJtD

WOOD WOttK A UPX01AL1Y.
Bs) All work secure my prompt and persona

attention. Drawings asit. Ultimate raraUbtsl- -
OOtfl-lyd-

mmmuuM,
THLOPHOKOS TO RruTuMATIiM.

A STARTLING FAfcT.
It U not generally kaown that a laras prepor-tur- n

et the rheumatism and neuralgia sxtsat Istraceable directly to the diseased eoadrUottor
I m perfect action of the kidneys and liver i there-
fore a remedy which cures the resaltini dlassse
must have found an smitten the ant oause.
Many persons nslng Athlopboro for rheuma-
tism and neuralgia have been surprise te And
that chronic disorders or the llreraadkMaeys
bavo also boon greatly relieved and tbey hava
written for an explanation. The fact Is, that theremeay acts aireouy on these organs, cleansing
thorn from all irritating substances and regula-
ting their action, Taken In connection with
Athlopboro Pills this is, without exception,
the most valuable kidney and liver remedy in
ihe world, and will euro a largo proportion of
those who have these diseases.

Copake Iron Works, Copaxo, H. Y.
For the last Ove years I have been snbltcttosevere attack of rheumatism which would

cauw mo the most excruciating pain In my
chest i was obliged to pat myself under the doc
tors care ror two or mreo months at a time, andeven then It was almost Impossible to get any
relief. The last time I was taken my son waa at
home, and I requested him to call the doctor,
but ho raid ho had heatd of a new remedy for
rheumatism called Athlophoros and advised me
to try lu 1 did and you can imagtno my sur-
prise, was relieved or all pain artor taking one
bottle and have not been troubled since. Itsaved tno finite a sum of money, and what is
better, I was not obliged to endure weeks ofsuffering would not be without it In tbe house.
Have reoommondod It to others and It never
faUs to gtvo relief. I U. PATTKKHON.

very druggist shonld keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros rills, bat whore they cannot bebought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co., Mo.
Ill Wall street, Mew York, will send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt or regular prlco, which
Is 11.00 per bottle for Athlophoros and 60c. for
fills.
, ror liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia, In-
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, headache, Impure
blond, Ac , Athlophoros Tills ore unequaled.

febll lweod

QAPCINK PLASTERS.

BENSON'S POROUS PLASTERS.

Vf INTKB EXPOSUKK CAUSKS COUGHS,
Colds, Pleurisy. Bhonmatlsm. PnenmonlaNeuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, Backache andother aUments, ter which llenson'a Capolne

Plasters are admitted to he the best remedy
known. They relieve and cure In a lew hours,when no other application la of the least benefit!
Kndoned by s 00) physicians and druggists. Be-
ware et Imitations under similar soundincnames, such at "Capsicum." "Capsltln." or"Capslclne." Ask fob Usssox's aud takb so
otksbs. JCxamlne carefully when you buy. Alldruggists.

BABUHY ft JOHNSON.
dlMmdoodaw Proprietors, New York.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.

TRIED

CRUCIBLE.
TitADE MAKtf.

About twenty years ago I discovered a little
sore on my cheek, and the doctors pronouaeed
It cancer. 1 have tried a number of physicians,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among the number were one or two epeolalttts.
The medicine they applied was like fire to the
sore, causing Intense pain. I saw a statement
In the papers telling wh: 8. 8. 8. bad done for
others similarly afflicted. I procured some at
once. Before I had used the second bottle the
neighbors could notlco ttat my cancer was
healing up. My general health had been bad
for two or three years I had a hacking cough
and spit blood continually. I bad a tovero pain
In my broist After taking six bottles or S. 8. 8.
my cough left me and 1 grew stouter than I had
bean lor severtl years. My cancer has healed
over allbut a little spot about the slzo of a half
dime, and tt Is rapidly disappearing. I would
advUo everyone with cancer to glvo 8. 8. 8. a
fair trial. '

MUS. NANCY J. McCONAUQUT,
Ashe Urove, Tippecanoe, Co., lnd.

Ttb. 16, 18S0.

Swift's Specific la entirely vegetable, and
seems to cure cancers by forclnguuttho Impuri-
ties lroru the blood. Treatise ou Blood and 8kln
Diseases mailed frco.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DRAWER 3. ATLANTA, OA.
tl lydAw

BARLKY MALT WU1SKY.

PERRINE'S
1'UllE HAUl.KV

MALT WHISKY.
DYSPBPSIA, INDIGESTION and all wasting

diseases can be entirely cured by It HALABIA
Is completely eradicated from the system by its
use. PKBBINK'S PUHK BAULKY HALT
WUISKY revive the energies of those worn
with excessive bodily or mental effort It acta
as aSArxaUABD against exposure in the wet
and rigorous weather.

aWTAKK part or a wineglassful on your ar-
rival home otter the labors of the day and the
same quantity betoro your breakfast Being
chemically pure, It commends Itself to the mod.
leal profession.

WATOH TBE LABEL.
None gonalne unless bearing the signature et

the firm on the label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
MO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
septfl-fimeo-

TTILY'S CREAM BALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLEANSKA THE HEAD,

ALLAYS lNtLAMUATIOit, HKALS THE
8(1 It MIS

KESTOBK8 THE 8KNSE OF TASTE, 8MB Lb,
HEAIilNO.

A QUICK UKLIEr. A POSITIVE CUBE.
A particle is applied to each nostril and t

agreeable. Price HO cents at druggist j by
nialLraaitered,eOct. Circulars free.

ELY BKOS, Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

riUHH QTJAKANTKKD.

RUPTURE.
Care guaranteed by DB. J, a MAYEtt.

Case at once i no operation or delay from bust
ness tested by hundreds of care. Mala omce,
m ABOH ST., PU1LA. Send for Circular.

NMvdftar

THE TIME TO SPEOULATB.NOW FLUCTUATIONS In the market
oner opportunities to speculators to make
money la Grain, Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum.
jrromui personal aiuinuuu BtTun 10 oruer r
celvedby wire ormaU. Correspondence solic-
ited. Full Information about the markets in
our Book, whloh will be forwarded free ou ap-
plication.

H. D. KYLE. Banker and Broker.
M0S.SJ Broad andMNew8t,Mw York City.
novJO-irdA-

flURE FOR TUB DEAIT.
Peek's Patent Improved Cashloaa. Bar

Drams perfsetly restore ksarlag aad parfonsi
the wort tie natural anua. iavuMue, ansa
fortabls aad always la poslUoa. . au eoavsiaa
tlon and even wuspsrs JMard iHffl?.JStffor Ulostrata. rjook wlU lastt
Adtress ec eaU am W. BUCOX, sssjawaa-a- y.
.wxh, Skmu
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